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flWTO THE SAILORS' HOME,

An Institution That Is a Credit to
the City.

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,
Jr-s-. W. Borjrstrom,

PIANO, PIPK AND l:f KI OliOAN
and Kpairor. Ortfers left a)

Thrum's Bookftoi, will receive piompt
attention. 3(Kt-- v

C. J. WHITNEY,

Tenohr t Klooution intl 13 rn-mit- ic

Vrt,
i

condition of a preponderating olrincut
of our foreign ami a very couMdcrnblt
one of our native jHipulutlou.

"The moral want of the sailor
our care equally with those that

are physical. The facilities flVrvl
to lilm on shore as a reasonable and
resK)tiilbl being should bo multi-
form, tu order to counteract the dis-
advantages Inseparable from a life a
sea. For his own sake ami that of
every commuulty he visits ho should
ever bo found au orderly and Intelll
gent member of society; institutions of
this character will help make him so
Entertaining thla feeling towards
sailors, I did Dot hesitate to assist In
the ceremony of today, and I esteem
myself happy that my name Is asso-
ciated with this good work."

After the ceremonies attendant on
the laying of the cornerstone were
over, the building wan rapidly pushed
to completion, and Father Thrum
was the first man placed In charge.
The structure was a large one, three
stories high, with numerous rebuild-
ing, etc., but It was constructed of
lumber. Horace Crabbe, Senior, suc-
ceeded Mr. Thrum, and he In turn was
succeeded by E. U. Dunscombe and
others.

During the great fire on Nuuanu
street Robert Ialug was in charge of
tbe Home, which then narrowly
escaped destruction. The fire had
eaten up all the outbuilding, and It
was decided to blow up the building.
A detachment of sailors from one of
the Engllah men-of-w- ar were detailed
for tbls purpose. They prepared two
charges of gun-cotto- n, a small and a
large one. and touched ofT the fuses.
The small one exploded, broke all the
windows aud shattered the frames In
the rear of the building. While the
second fue was still burning, Minis-
ter Gullck, who had assumed direction
of alTalrs rushed up aud said that fur-
ther destruction of property was un-
necessary. One of the sailors of tbo
warship rushed to the burning fue
aud broke it off about eight inches
from the powder, thus saving the
building.

Soon after tbe fire the new streets In
the nelgbborhood were surveyed and
it was found that the Sailora Home
build in it extended eight feet on the
Bethel street line. It was thereupon
condemned and ordered torn down.
The building was sold at auction aud
taken down in sections. The lot on
which the building stood baa recent-
ly been fenced in aud planted in
irraaa nnrl la imw nsprl n an flrHtinrr.
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C. BREWER k CO., LIMITED

Qacca Street, Uonolaln, II. 7.

AGENTS FOR
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--Q.zr Co., Honomo Sazar Co., WAilaka
wtCo., Wihe Sagr Co., Mkee

Sarar Co., IlaJerlal Ranch Co., Kapa-
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Ohss. Brewer 5c Co.'s Line of Boston
Packers.
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REAL ESTATE

with a fin rati with ' capacity
enough to do the cooking far a hun-
dred men, and the necessary cooking
utensils, hot aud cold water, aud In
fact every modern convenience
Everything ! as nrat and clean a a
new pin. This department of the
new Sailors' Home, is not yet taring
uad, pending the appointment of a
steward. ItTs the desite of th pres-
ent board of trust ct to give thla posi-
tion to some reliable and competent
white raso, and until suchaorjols
found none other will be appointed.
In the meantime sailors stopping In
the borne are furnished with meal
tickets on tome prominent restaurant
as they need them.

Proceeding up tbe handsome palnt-in- I
and ca.-pete- d stairway Jack finds

himself In very different quarter to
those he Is accustomed In the tore-castl- e.

If he Is an able bodied tea-
man and want accommodations suit-
able to the size of his pure, Mr.
Green, the present efficient surin-teuden- t,

will conduct htm to the main
seaman's ward. Hero aro sixteen
Iron Id.odeada of the latest pattern,
each fitted with wire spring mattress,
double mattresses' a pair of sheets,
white blanket and counterpane. Ho
clean is the bedding that Its white-
ness is almost reflected In tbo polished
floor.

If Jack happens to be a second or
third mate aud riiposed to put on
airs accordingly heon be accommo-
dated with a small room to himself at
very little extr expense. These aro
called "mate's" . rooms and are fur-
nished in modern style with every
convenience. Still better and larger
rooms are those set apart for captains
and their friends. These are large
and handsomely furnished and front
on the main upper veranda, which is
liberally supplied with , lounging
chair and overlooks the harbor. On
this floor are bath room furnished
with hot and cold water, water closets
and lavatories for the use of those
using the rooms. The entire building
is 111 up with iucaudesceut lights dis-
tributed wherever needed lu hand-
some fixtures.

Th casual visitor to thin Home
cannot fail to be impressed with one
thing more than anything else, and
that is the absolute cleanliness pre-
served everywhere. This Is apparent
on all sides, from the matting in the
hallways to the linen ou the beds. As
Superintendent Green says, and be
ounht to know, "this is due to mv
wife." "She runs the place, not me,"
he said to the writer, and no oue will
question ; that' .the handiwork of a
good housekeeper Is seen everywhere.

In the rear of tbe main building is
a smaller one containing a storeroom,
bath roooms with cold water only,
water-closet- s aud two servants rooms.

The ground belonging to the insti-
tution have been set out in grass and
numerous trees, which nave al-
ready been selected from the Gov-
ernment nurseries, will be planted
out in a few days. A handsome
feuce surrounds the whole. As soon as
martial law is ended, the Road Super-
intendent has agreed to grade the
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Arlington Hotel. 3SS4-- y

S. T. AIJCXAKDXK. II. T. BALDWIN.

ALEXANDKU BALDWIN,

Commission Merchant
No. 3 California St., Pan Francipco.

Island orders promptly flllrtd.
3S97-6- m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary I'nblle.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-- 1 y

WILLIAU C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
AB

Agsnt to Uks A.ckjaoTrldg m.nu.
Orxica No. 13 Kaahumann Street. Hono

luln.H.I.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wino
Merchants.

oo- - Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

98 FORT 8TEKET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- v

'HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

S07 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
rOET 81SEET, OPPOBITIB WTLDEB A CO.'S

II. J". NOLTE, Proprietor.
Firet-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Boda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
JiS OPEN FBOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. K.

Smokers' Recuipitesaepe ialtv.

WM. F. THRUM,

Room No. 11, Spreckela' Block.
3859-6- m

LEWIS & CO.,
i

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT 8TREET,

Telephone 840. P. O. Box 897

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Wafer Works Company, Limited

Egphc&do, Corner Allen xni Fort Ets.

HOLLISTER & CO..
3710 lKW-- lr Agents.

U. W. HcCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AKD DEALERS IS

leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

A flFNTQ Honolulu oap Work Co.,
AU All 10 Honoloto Tannery.

H. HACKFELD a CO..

General Commissi or, AirwiH

(?or. Fort amlJO'iHi-- n ., Hnr.lnln

KVKHV lHOM ! NV OCtlTIKl.

ArraB(finDti Art In Tror for Far-nUhl- nc

Hoard a WU as Lode.
Ir-T- he Homo a Marvel of Nat
"-- Mr. Qrin 1m In Chargr.

OME people know there
Is an institution In Ho-
nolulu known an the
Bailors' Home and oine
do not, and yet more
than forty years ago a
little baud of Hono-
lulu's citizens gathered
together and inaugura-
ted what has since de-

veloped Into the prts-e- nt

Fallon Home, an
institution which any

city four times the size of Honolulu
might well be proud of.

There were not many present at
that meeting, but those who did at-

tend were good men and true.
Through the courtesy of F. A. Schatfer
Eq., the present secretary of the
Home, the writer was given access to
the old records of the society. That
they contain much interesting matter
goeB without saying.

The first meeting of the Sailors'
Home Association of Honolulu was
held on tbe 21st of November, 1851.
The record do not show the names of
all who were present, but they do
show that Elijah H. Allen was t Ifcted

resident; Dr. G. P. Judo! (father of?he present chief justh-e- ) vice-preside- nt;

Rev William Bingham, secre-
tary: and George M. KoberUon, treas
urer. To Dr. Judd is credited the get-
ting up of the meeting' and the future
success of the institution. Of those
pret-en-t at tbe first election of officers
only one remains with us, H. M
Whitney, until lately the honored
manager of the Gazette Company.

After the organization of the society
its promoters did not let the grass

under their feet. Subscriptionf;row were circulated, concerts were
given, and various other means of
raising money adopted. About the
first of July, 1855, those in charge
of the Home concluded they had
funds enough to commence tbe
erection of a Sailors' Home of
sufficient dimensions to accommo-
date the larye number of sailors
who then frequented the port of
Honolulu. It must be remembered
that at that time all the North Pa-
cific whalers made this port their
winter rendezvous, and that it was
no uncommon sight to see a hundred
or more ves-e- 's lying off port and two
or threa thousand sailors ashore at a
time.

The site selected for the Sailors'
Home was on Bethel street at the
corner of Merchant, now being the
vat-an- t lot opposite the Police S'ation.
From the secretary's teconls it appears
Ihat the 31t day of July, 18-5-, the
date of the laying of the comer stone
of the new building was celebrate! as
a holiday; that the tru-tee- s and offi-

cers of ttie sciety man-li- t d In a body
to the residence of King Kameha-nieh- a

IV to themUficof the band of
the old United States ship Mississippi
which wa then in port. Every ffloer
ami member of the Hoclety was pre-
sent with the exception of W. L.
Lee, the Hawaiian Minister to the
United States, who wan absent in
Washington. From the King's resi
dence the line of march was taken up
to the sltoof the proposed building.
Kev. 8. C. Damon, father of Minister
Damon and Frank Damou, opened
the exercises with prayer, the band
played appropriate mudo and His
Majenty took up the trowt-- I provided
for the occhmIoii. A squad of tailors
from the Mt.ifslppi ami other ves-
sels in xrt hoixted the corner stone
and lowered it In position to the
merry mtiidcof a stirring eea song,
in the corner stone wa placed a gilt-edge- d

Bib!e In the Hawaiian lan--
ftnipy of Jarvis' Hldry of

funKe, and lniK'rretvpe of Kame-hntne- ha

I, II, III and IV, the three
fiiMt being smull ones but the latter
large. A'tr laying th mortar about
the ftone HI Majesty mounted a d;tU
prepared for him and -- aid:

'The hiylng of a coin r stone of an
edition dMlno'l t add to the welfare
ami hupiineH of Miimett Is an inter-
esting fH-oio- n to iver member of
thl eomiiuniliy. 'I h tu.MNhlp with
which th f:"lir einfeni ami the
i In Hirer which to- - Imhvci to o mo
hiI Myotility. Hu-- I h iiw tc ttd
Id dl lnt' our jt-- , I ImmIiiIu
mluht flmply luuv rt.iiiHl u
lion ji n liohi'oic vill;.: by
th i. tiuio a de rtel bo--ch- .

I hjf
the d;iv bn pa I for ' '''" f

men to vjilucl fr tlu'lr
.tri'Kth mid l t:ibilily l th- - pur-j.- o-

of other. 'I h" nmPot. t h- - miner,
the m iiin-t- n h- -, mid evni the 'avf for
Kcncititioti to cno will all hv
ruo o bi tbo nlnrtcnh otidiiy.
In tMitirf ibl h"in wi ndvorto
n't In oMMnil n.ee-- with tbr unlrtt of
the uk tiy . t UlnK t indloi nto the

CSm: irlirjUa Ccttigs, Hoist Sua

S7"Offlce hours : 9 a. u. to 12 m.

and 1 r. m. to 4 r. y. 360-l- m

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

15 3;isrrrisrr,
S H072J. ST5IXT.

(ftc Horw a. m. to 4 r.

S. NISHHVIURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Japanese Provisions, Dry Good,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICKS TEKY HODEltlTE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A PISE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Mattdcci 07 aix Keids,
MjurxLA Ciaxs.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
rfo. a Nuuanu Btv.
F. W. MAKINNEY,

TYPEWRITER,
Ccmejancer and Searther of Records

I1KE, LIFE AKD

Accident : Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

AXSO

OKNEIIAL COLLECTOR.
'ootcb: 318 roRT stbxet 3S48-- t

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter

AND COLLKCTOIU

Offick: Over Bifchop & Co.'s Bank.
3lft-- y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Sareon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. ru. and
8 p. m.

Motnal Tel. 632.

HONOLULU IBON WORKS CO.,

Stoam Engines,
Sollera, Mng-a-r Kills, Coolers. Crass

sd Isxl Cutlnni
And machinery of erery description nade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithlnsj. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lowers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber

And all Kinds of Building Materials.
MO. SS FOUT HTKJCKT, HONOLULU

P.O. Box CS6. Mntaal Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- D C03IPANY, LIMITED,

OommiHHion MorclinntH
IMrORTKKS AHti DEALERS 1

Japanese -:- - Provisions
13D QCIZRAL MEBCD1MD13E,

411 KINO 8TUEKT,
Hoijolulu, Hawaiian Tslamln.

0"New (iool ly rvi'ry Moawor.

Hub the police fetation.
b I Tn thu vur 1 UQ1 tVto nnttnf b a n r?

me building was couatructed, . the
uds having been provided from vari

us donations and other sources. By
all arrangement wltn the uovernmeut
the Sailors' Home Society exchanged
the lot on the corner of Bethel and
Merchant streets for one on the newly
made ground near tbe new fish mar-
ket and electric light works, covering
a surface of about 120 feet square. On
this a handsome two-stor- y brick build-
ing has recently been erected, an ex-
terior view of which Is presented.
This building is a credit to any city

S mmunn

irarwifrri
unminmrn mm
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LO-AJST-
S.

FOR SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of thels
City.

Fonr Houses on Punchbowl street at
bargain.
A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2)-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Besidence at Kalihi with bam, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
tor a Chicken Hanch.

13 and 15 Eaabumann Street

Telephone 639. Near PostofBce.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE nuLn i
-

agents iron:
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF B08TON.

Cba Fire Insurance Ccmpy

OF HAHTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W.WRIGHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage -- : Builder
AND BEPAIKER.

HHmmn

THE NEW SvlLORS' 1I0MF.

nmniMiimnmu

streets lu tbe neighborhood!, and,
when that I done, the institution and
its surroundings will be au ornament
to the city.

The Sailors' Home Is a popular in-
stitution in more senses than one and
that this is so it is only necary to
say that every room lu the houe Is
now occupied at prices ranging from
$4 to $S t month, and applications
for accom mediations are consiantlv
being made. Mr. Greii expect the;
will he doublet! as soon as arrange-
ments art matte for boarding the men.

Too much cannot be said In praise
of thoso through who efforts the-Sailor-

Home of this city tv& bnelevated to its prwnt hig'h standard,
and mort rpe lally to Iho ptv?ui
Ihvarxl of Tmtekand Saprinten-Uei- u.

Th ofnor cf the institution ar .

Janiw I. Imett, protdrnt; A. 8,
t'leghorn, vIo-rYl- dnl : F. A.$ch-fe- r.

crorriarv; and l Jones tr-ur- rr.

Tho Kxeouti vo CVnnmtttee wn-sUt- s
of Me-r- s, J B Athertoa, A, S

1' I cchom and C. M Ovko.

The 1,4 ho r Cccitnfi;t.
I!, W. ox3rarjc. a tv.eu;l?r v f

lh' Lntar Commit ton, Ic?5 lor Ha
w.ntt yp5trtt;i v or tbo Ktnavu Hp
will iivr,v?g.itf Ulvr cuvjttH? m

1 T?( br iilwCOt lUtov

and more especially to oue the size of
Honolulu. It has an imposing trout
toward the sea and a double "Li" ex-
tending backward with courtyard be-
tween. The main architectural fea-
tures of the building have already
been published lu these columns, ami
the purpose of this article Is to refer
particularly to the inside arrange-
ments. In a word It 1 the desire of
the writer to let the readers of the
Advertiser know exactly bow
'8ailor Jack" fare on the chore when

becomes to Honolulu.
Entering the new Sailors' Home

by means of a flight of sletv, Jack
finds himself in a hmid-om- e hall way
from which a double flight of stair
lead to the uppr story. On his left
I a nice billiard room furnished with
modern table, Ju- -t largo enough for
comfort and sociability. Thl Is at
Jack's ue n long a Iih stays in the
home. In th rar is a library loom
fitted with nbelve and other conven-
ience. Thl room ha not yet beon
Mttd up, but l ho pilt of hooks am!
mntf.'irlu on l ho larro tbl afford
abundant promts for the future. In
the rear of tho library aro tho fhteo
llvlntr rom of the cup riutemtcut
ami hi family,

OntboiU-b-t band iddo of tho hall
way I the-- main dining room, acoom-UMMl.-tiio- g

about forty at a fitting:. In
the r r U tbf pantry and kttchru.
Tht lormr i provld-- d wlthvry
vnt lety of oro'kery ad otbrr tab'e-Wftrc- ,

r aly br iuVtul u, tbo Utter

CwAll orders from the other islands
la tbe Carriage Bnilding. Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

OTP. O. E0XC21.

HOS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET

Massage.

tVP:?PKlY WUU AXXOVUCbniq U1 ftMn(J a llmit4Vj nnm
Whiter', Kinjt .t. ; Ben TsleVhon 7t

222htf

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer ef Native Jewelry

UXAt.ER IH

Imported Jewelry,
Gold und XilvcrwHrc,

Dlnmoud, r.tv.

Jnt th thinKS suUhMo for tbo holiday-- .

mUH MKUOIIANT HT.,

Ik'twMiu Foil and Kahmnu itrcetf.
:;8'!13ni


